The health reform program in 2006 was the biggest one for the last 30 years in Japan. According to the plan a nation-wide health promotion program for healthier population will be introduced. As a main program of health promotion, the specified health checkup and follow-up health guidance and intervention program will be introduced from 2008. This program is a Japanese disease management program. In 2006 the preliminary programs have been launched in the three prefectures (Chiba, Toyama, and Fukuoka) and several operational problems have been clarified. In this article the author presents the general feature of program and some critics for it.
❖ Introduction
Along with the socio-economic development, the Japanese disease structure has changed form the acute diseases dominant to the lifestyle-related chronic diseases dominant pattern. Lifestyle-related diseases are defined as the group of diseases in which such lifestyle as the habits of eating, exercise, rest, smoking and drinking contribute to their outbreak and development.
Today the life style related diseases account for two third of death, one third of health expenditures in Japan (Table 1) 1) . The Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare (MHLW) estimated that the total health expenditures will increase from 34 to 65 trillion yen from 2007 to 2025 2) .
The MHLW has published the Health care reform plan in 2006. The plan stresses the two programs in order to rationalize the health expenditures; reform of health services delivery system and health promotion.
For the health promotion, the new law will introduce "the specified health checkup and intervention program" for insureds over 40 years old obligatory for public health insurers from April, 2008. The main target of the specified health check-ups is so called Metabolic Syndrome. It is planed that the insured are to be stratified into 3 groups for the following health promotion programs according to the checkup results.
In this article, the author explains the background and overview of this new program.
❖ Health Promotion Activities in Japan
The health promotion activities are not recent one in Japan. In fact, Japan has made much effort for health promotion compared with other developed countries. However, the effect of such actvities has not been systematically reviewed. This is one of the reasons why MHLW will introduce "the specified health checkup and intervention program". Before explaining the new program, the author explains the current system.
One of the characteristics of Japanese health system is that various health promotion activities are organized under the different schemes. The followings are such programs. a) Health and medical service law for the elderly:
According to the Health and Medical Service Law for the Elderly, the municipality is required to organize various kinds of preventive activities and health promotion programs. These activities include annual health check up, health education, community rehabilitation services, home visit by public health nurses. b) Health insurance law: The Health Insurance Law recommends for each insurer to organize preventive activities. According to this recommendation, most of the insurers organize various preventive activities such as cancer screening program, for their insured and dependant family members. In the most of cases, these services are provided at the moment of annual health check up program mandated by the Occupational Safety and Health Law (see below). c) Long term care insurance (LTCI) law: According to the LTCI law, the care services under the LTCI scheme are available only for the frail elderly assessed eligible. Besides these services, each municiparity organizes preventive services for the elderly non-eligible for the LTCI scheme. Various preventive services, such as arrangement of housing condition and rehabilitation program are organized by LTCI insurers. d) Occupational Saftey and Health (OSH) law:
According to the OSH law, the employer has to organize the annual health check up program for the employees. The items of annual health check up are not limited to the occupational diseases, and include general health problems, such as hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, liver dysfunction. In fact, the most frequent abnormalities found in the annual health check up under the OSH law are hypertension and hyperlipidemia as shown in Table 2 3) . According to the results of health check up, the OSH staffs organize various type of follow up services, i.e., health education, counseling, physical training, etc. e) School health law: According to the school health law, the director of each school has to organize the annual health check up both for children and teachers. However, only referal services to medical institution are organized as follow-up services under this scheme.
Although there are various programs of health promotion in Japan, there is no systematic coordination among these programs. Thus, the contents of programs are different and transfer of information from one to another is very difficult. This situation has long been criticized as an obstacle of life-long health management. The health reform 2006 intends to ameliorate this situation.
❖ Healthy Japan 21
Besides the various health check-up programs mentioned above, the Japanese government has been engaging in the health promotion programs from 1978 at population level in order to extend healthy longevity. For example, MHLW has published a series of guidelines for healthy life, i.e., excersise, diet, and rest. Currently, a new eleven-year plan from 2000 to 2010, the National Health Promotion Movement in the 21 st Century, so called Healthy Japan 21 is on going. Figure 1 shows the general perspective of the plan. The most important point of plan is that it sets a series of concrete indicators to be attained; i.e., the rate of obese men between 20 to 60 years old < 15%, and that it requires the monitoring and periodical evaluation of project.
Regardless of the governmental initiative for health promotion, health status of the Japanese has not been ameliorated. The government conducts the National Life-style survey and the National Nutritional survey periodically. The results of 2003's Nutritional survey clarified that 30% of men between 40 and 60 were obese 4) .
One of the important objectives of the "specified health checkup and intervention" program is to ameliorate this situation. The health care reform program in 2006 is regarded as a turning point of the Japanese health policy. The plan intends to make the health system more efficient and sustainable. For this purpose the plan clarfies the three main programs. The first is to facilitate the differentiation of medical institution and networking among them, and reduction of hospital beds. The second is to implement a nation-wide health promotion program. And the last is to create a new health insurance system for the elderly.
As a main program of health promotion, the specified health checkup and follow-up health guidance and intervention program will be introduced from 2008. Figure 2 shows the system. All public health insurers have to organize health check-up and the following health promotion programs for the insured over 40 years old. The main target of screening is "Metabolic syndrome". Figure 3 shows the criteria of syndrome. A standardized computer program is developed for the stratification of recipients. The insured will be categorized into one of three levels according to their risk level; active support required, giving incentive required, only information required. If an insured is evaluated as active support required or giving incentive required, he/she must follow a standardized disease management program that is offered by the health support organization contracted with the insurers. The health support organization is a health institution that offers health education and other health support services. Persons in charge of health support programs must be health professionals such as doctor, public health nurse, dietician, and etc. It is important to know that this institution is not a medical facility regulated by the Medical Service Law. Thus for-profit private organizations can enter into this new health market.
It is very important to recognize that this new program is the e-claim project. It is obligatory for insurers and service providers to transfer the data by the electronic information of standardized format. It is planed to generalize the e-claim system for all medical services from 2011. If this program is successfully implemented, it becomes possible to evaluate the effect of health promotion activities on health expenditures.
It is planed that the outcomes of this program is reflected to monetary contribution of each insurer for the newly created health insurance scheme for the elderly as shown in Figure 4 . The amount of contribution by each health insurer will be adjusted to reflect the performance of specified health checkup and intervention measures within a range of +/-10%. In the case of insurer with 10,000 insured between 0 and 74 years old, this difference will be about 70 million yen. In 2006 the social experiments were conducted in the three prefectures (Chiba, Toyama, and Fukuoka). there is obvious fat accumulation and the navel points downward, the circumference should be measured at mid-level between the subcostal edge and the anterior interspinal line. * If an individual is diagnosed with metabolic syndrome, a glucose tolerance test is recommended, although not necessary, for the diagnosis. * If an individual is receiving medication for hypertriglyceridemia, decreased blood HDL-C, hypertension, or diabetes, this should be noted as respective items.
Eight academic societies(*): the Japan Society for the Study of Obesity, the Japan Atherosclerosis Society, the Japan Diabetes Society, the Japanese Society of Hypertension, the Japanese Circulation Society, the Japanese Society of Nephrology, the Japanese Society on Thrombosis and Hemostasis, the Japanese Society of Internal Medicine. According to the preliminary results, several operational problems have been identified. The first is the number of persons who are evaluated as active support required or giving incentive required. The preliminary results indicated that about 50 to 60% of insured were evaluated into these two categories. It will be impossible to offer appropriate health promotion services for such many peoples from the viewpoint of human capacity and budget. According to the fact, the stratifying logic has been modified and the percentage of above mentioned two categories has dropped to 20-30%.
The second is the difference in items of health check-up programs among different schemes. For example, the health check-up program in occupational setting does not include LDL cholesterol nor measurement of the waist circumference. To make the system harmonized, the rearrangement of health check-up system is necessary which requires extra investment for all insurers.
These problems have been discussed in the national committee and several modifications were done for the final program. All medical insurers must prepare for the program within 2007 according to the official program manual.
❖ Conclusion
Currently there are many debades and critics on effetiveness of the "specified health checkup and intervention" program. According to the previous articles, for example, the health promotion activities are not considered effective for reducing the life-long health expenditures because one consumes most of the health expenditures within the last year of life 5) . Referring to these kinds of results, several researchers questioned the cost-containment effect of the new program 6, 7) .
However, the CDC estimated that obesty-attributable medical cost expenditures reached $75 billion in 2003 and that taxpayers finance about half of these cost through Medicare and Medicaid 8) . This fact suggests that prevention of obesty must be effective for reduction of medical expenditures.
Considering the efforts of pharmaceutical companies to develop new innovative drugs for life-style related diseases, such as diabetes melitus, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia, theoretically, the primary prevention of metabolic syndrome will have a costcontainment effect.
Furthermore, it will be misleading to value the health promotion program from the effect on health expenditures. The value of health cannot be limited into such a narrow perspective.
According to the ILO report, the Japanese elderly are highly motivated to work and the actual employment rate among the elderly is very high compared with other developed countries; 74.8% of men of age 60 to 64, 35.9% of men of age 65 and more, 40.1% of women of age 60 to 64, and 15.2% of women of age 65 and more, were working in 1998 9) . Economic needs are not the only reason for the elderly to work. According to the survey conducted by MHLW, about fifty percent of the elderly replyed that they wanted to work in order to maintain their health and to have fulfilment in life 10) .
Seike and Yamada have clarified that there are three important factors for the elderly to be able to continue to work based on their field study; that is, vocational skill, distance between residence and work place, and finally health 11) .
Health promotion activity will assist for the Japanese to stay active during their aged life and to realize their fulfillment. It is also possible that the new program will facilitate for the senior to continue to work and indirectly to contribute to the social security finance.
The introduction of specified health checkup and intervention program is a social experiment for the public health policy. Thus, it must be evaluated for the effectiveness and efficacy, and the contents must be modified if necessary. The mid-term evaluation of the program is planed in 2011.
Although the author evaluates the necessity of new program, there are many points to be modified in order to make it more practical and feasible. For example, the current plan requires that the initial follow-up intervention must be a face to face type and be for more than 20 minutes for each insured. Considering the number of insured evaluated as "health guidance required", the human resources in charge of health education is not enough. More cost-effective way of intervention will be necessary.
Actually we are developing such a web-based system for health education. We would like to introduce our system in the following literatures.
